2022-2023 Loan Change Request

Name_________________________________ Banner ID________________________

please print Bravemail________________________@bravemail.uncp.edu Phone___________________________

Federal Direct Subsidized Loan:

☐ Reduce my previously accepted loan to the following amount: $____________
☐ Reinstate my previously declined loan to the following amount: $____________
☐ Add/Increase my loan by the following amount: $____________
☐ Cancel my loan

For the loan period indicated below: (check only one)

☐ Fall/Spring ☐ Fall only ☐ Spring only ☐ Summer

Federal Direct Unsubsidized Loan:

☐ Reduce my previously accepted loan to the following amount: $____________
☐ Reinstate my previously declined loan to the following amount: $____________
☐ Add/Increase my loan by the following amount: $____________
☐ Cancel my loan

For the loan period indicated below: (check only one)

☐ Fall/Spring ☐ Fall only ☐ Spring only ☐ Summer

Alternative Loan:

☐ Reduce my previously accepted loan to the following amount: $____________
☐ Cancel my loan

For the loan period indicated below: (check only one)

☐ Fall/Spring ☐ Fall only ☐ Spring only ☐ Summer

I hereby authorize the UNC Pembroke Office of Financial Aid to make the changes requested above. I understand that the cancellation of a loan that has already been credited to my account may result in a balance. I understand that I am responsible for any balance owed to UNCP if my request results in a balance. I also understand that all loans are divided into two disbursements including single term (ex. Fall only, Spring only) only loans.

Student Signature: ___________________________________________ Date: ________________